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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The past week bas witnessed even~s of more than usual
interest ta the Church in Canada. Chiel' among them lias
Great la ]mn ef been the deputation ta the Government
thé Corporation.a. af Ontario in relation ta the Lord's I)ay
Act Aniendmnent, and the subsequent withdrawal of the Bill1
by the Ministry. The deputation consisted oi advocates of
the Amendment, representing thc Lord's Day Alliance, and
of apportenhs ta that measure, representing various corpora-
tions-railways, breweries, blast furnaces, etc. The latter
raised a hue and cry which not inapitly rcminds a conteni-

î poraxy ai the scenc a, Ephesus when the silversxniths
clarmoured against the Gospel preached by Paul, fearing it
would wipc out the :rade in silver shrines. The Diana of
the corporations is influential ini Ontario and the appeals of
ber interested votaries received an attention more respectful
than their merits warranted.

The extreme position *assumned by the corporations was
nothing short of ridiculous. The indignation afrected was
Th t Md absurd. The cmiply threats given utter-
Xutt.ringu. ance ta wcre impertinent, and the patience
ai the mnnsters under the down.paur af unseemly tirade
was simply surprising. For down-right audacity conmcnd
us ta such corprations. The world and ail t*iat it contains
,was created for their exclusive ute- Man was made to bic
their slave, without rights, liberties or privileges Froni the
scope and application of the moral law they have been
excludcd, and it would be preposterous to suppose that a
mrnec Provincial legisiature should enact laws that would
place them on a level wth ordinary individuals. The
dictatorial torte fils such supremnely endowed people whilc
loriing il in the haunts af ignorance or oppression, but that
it was affccted before the Goveroment af Ontario shows the

lengtlhs ta wliicli effrantery can go. IVe do flot for a
manment include iii this condemnation ail who were prescrnt,
for with the lawycrs wcre estimable citizens who niust have
blushced for those who, for the mantent, were their colleagues.

'lie corporations, miostly ail, spoke by the nîouth of their
lawyers, and ta that fact, af itseif, objection need flot lbe
Frivolous an here takzen. But the statentts mnade
Irrolovant bille coamparison as ta irrcvclanicy and
silliicss. It rnust, at Ieast, have beeni iwniliatinig ta the
legal profession ta find men of standing at the bar, resart ta
arguments before rninisters ai the crawn, whichi, if used
before a jury of street swecpers wauld bce an insuit tu thear
intelligence. The niost af their contention was woTse than
frivolaus,1 it consiste(:o ai mock-heraics ani such suhjects as
the persontal liberty oi cooks and shoe.blacks, plagiarized
irom the calumns of a morning palier, an almost inciedible
performance on the part ai Barristers and Queen's Caunscl.
The anc or two serious points raised, such as that by Mr.
Wood,were readily and easily met hy the explanation that the
prapased amcndments would nat apply ta works ofi neces-
sity. It would have been strange had nat tlie pear working
man been draggecd iat the argument. lie lias donc duty
for corporations too c'ften ta lie cash aside in a discussion on
Sahbath observance. 'l'lie curious aspect of the case is tlat
corpaorationswhiose interestit is taget seven days work a week
out ai the employee, can get nmen ta argue that " ail work
and no rest " is what the warkiinman tieeds and desires. if
Sunday cars must be run, it is foîr the working man, if freight
trains or a blast turnace bic kcpt going on Sathath, it is in
the interest ai the warking matn. Na matter how often the
tiniortunate warking meni deny the assertion, up) i cames
again ait the first oppe)trtunity. It is highi time working men
sliould insist tîtat this nonsense should cease.

Two elements etitecd the discussion which mare than any
ailiers arc to bce regret ted. Tie Gover.iment wistlheatened
The Liberty of if it darcd piss the Arncndnîent. 'l'lie
tho Snbject Lord's I)ay Alliance was describ.-d as
composed, af bigots wha %vould deprive the sul>ject ai lus
freedorn ai thoughît and oi his cotistitutianal lîberties. he
dut>' ai a deputation is ta lay its views cicarly and respect.
fully before the Coverniment. But the carporationists went
far beyond this and prcstiumed te pakthreatcningly for the
country. The country repudiates the sentiments expresscd
on its behalf, without authority, for the re.ord is, that at the
public meetings lield iii the Province, yea, at political con-
ventions, the substance af tlue Aniendmerut, bas lieen
unmistakably approved af, and in the imipending caînpaign
the country wvill igain voice its opinion mn the sanie way.
As ta the libc:ty of the subject hein% iniperillcd hy the
bigatry ai the L.ord's Day Alliance, the liberty ni the wark-
ing unan would lie a thoîasand times saler in the Lcplingi ai
the bigot ai tilt Praycr Nlci-lng titan in the cusîady of tilt
soullcss corparatianist and capitalist. 'lhle liberty whlich
the Alliance wauld resist is the libierty cnjaycd siow hy cor-
porations ta compel, t1cir cinployccs. to woirk on Sunday, and
as ta bigotry, it consists in the thesis that corporations
should not have privileges and riglits superiar ta tbose


